
bn{km-tb¬ hn`-P-\-Øn-\p-tijw

AFTER THE DIVISION OF ISRAEL

e£yw :

 ssZhsØ XyPn°p∂hsc ssZhw

XyPn°psa∂pw Xs∂ A\pkcn°p∂

hsc BZcn°psa∂pw cmPm°∑mcpsS

Ncn{XØn¬ {Kln®v tbip{InkvXphns\

cmPmhpw I¿Ømhpambn AwKoIcn°pI.

`cWImeßƒ

itemtam≥ cmPmhv {]Xm]hm\pw

⁄m\nbpambncps∂¶nepw Xs‚ `cW

ImeØpXs∂ cmPyØv AkzÿX hf¿

∂psIm≠ncp∂p. BVw_c]q¿∆amb

Xs‚ PohnXØn\v Bhiyamb ]Ww

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

1 iap. 8-3; 2 iap. 1-24 ; 1 cmPm. 1-2; 1 Zn\. 1-29

1 Sam. 8-3; 2 Sam. 1-24; 1 Kings 1-2; 1 Chr. 1-29

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse : k¶o¿Ø\w  2:10-12 / Psa. 2:10-12

""BIbm¬ cmPm°∑mtc _p≤n ]Tn∏o≥, `qanbnse \ymbm[n]∑mtc
D]tZiw ssIs°mƒhn≥. `btØmsS btlmhsb tkhn∏n≥,

hndbtemsS tLmjn®p√kn∏n≥; Ah≥ tIm]n®n´v \nßƒ hgnbn¬ h®v
\in°mXncn∏m≥ ]p{Xs\ Npw_n∏n≥. Ahs‚ tIm]w £WØn¬

Pzen°pw Ahs\ icWw {]m]n°p∂hscms°bpw `mKyhm∑m¿..''

"Now, therefore, O kings, be wise; be warned, O rulers of the earth.

Serve the Lord with fear, with trembling. Kiss his feet lest he be

angry, and you perish in the way; for his wrath is quickly kindled.

Blessed are all who take refuge in him. "

Objective :

Those who despire God, God will

despire them, and those who obey

God, God will honour them. We should

accept Jesus Christ as our King and

Lord from the history of the kings.

Ruling Periods

Though, Solomon was rich and

wise, the nation grew with certain

]mTw / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - 1616161616
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e`n°p∂Xn\v itemtam≥ NpaØnb

\nIpXnbpw thebpw P\ßƒ°v `mcam

bncp∂p (1 cmPm. 12:4). tbmiphbpsS

Imew apX¬ F{^bow tKm{Xambncp∂p

t\Xrÿm\w hln®ncp ∂Xv.

F∂m¬ ZmhoZv cmPmhmbt∏mƒ `c

Ww blqZ tKm{XØn\mbn CXp \nan

Øw F{^boay¿ Dƒs∏sSbp≈ hS°≥

{]tZiØp≈ tKm{Xßƒ°v blqZm tKm

{XtØmSv  Akqb D≠mbn CXv {ItaW

i{XpXbmbn hf¿∂psIm≠ncp∂p.

itemtams‚ BUw_c PohnXw, Al

¶mcw, hn{Kmcm[\ F∂nhbv°p≈ ssZ

hoI \ymbhn[nbpw A\nhmcyambn. Cu

kmlNcyßfn¬ itemtams‚ Zmk\m

bncp∂ sbtcms_bmw F∂ F{^bo

ay≥ cmPmhnt\mSv a’cn®p. item tam≥

Ahs\ sIm√phm≥ At\zjn®p A

t∏mƒ Ah≥ an{kboante°p HmSnt∏m

bn. itemtams‚ acWtijw aI\mb

scls_bmans\ cmPmhm°phm≥ F√m

bn{kmtbepw titJan¬ IqSn h∂p. Cu

hnhcw apºpIq´n Adn™ncp∂ sbtcm

_ bmw an{kboan¬ \n∂v AhnsSsbØn.

Ahs‚ t\XrXzØn¬ P\w scl_

bmans\ kao]n°pIbpw itemtam≥

XßfpsS ta¬ NpaØnbncp∂ \nIpXn

`mchpw ITn\thebpw Ipd®p sImSp°

Wsa∂v At]£n°pIbpw sNbvXp.

]t£ Al¶mcnbmb scls_bmw

Xs‚ bph kvt\lnXcpsS BtemN\{]

Imcw P\Øn\p `mcw h¿≤n∏n°p∂

XmsW∂v {]Jym]n®p. CXns\ XpS¿∂v

]Øp tKm{Xßƒ scls_bmant\mSv

a’cn®v th¿]ncn™p. Cßs\ bn{km

tb¬ c≠mbn hn`Pn°s∏´p. itemtam

s‚ aI\mb scls_bmw, sblqZ,

_\ymao≥ F∂o c≠p tKm{Xßƒ Dƒ

s∏´ sblqZbv°pw (sXt°cmPyØn\pw)

sb tcm_bmw a‰v ]Øv tKm{Xßƒ Dƒ

s∏´ bn{kmtben\pw (hSt° cmPy

discomfort during his reign. For

luxurious life he forced heavy tax and

hard labour. The people disliked it and

it was burden for them (1 King12:4).

From the time of Joshua onwards, the

leadership was handled by the tribe of

Ephraim. When David became the

king, the leadership was undertaken by

the tribe of Judea. So the northern

tribes including Judea developed

envious approach towards Judea.

Slowly it grew as enmity. A divine

judgement was also needed due to

Solomon’s luxurious life, pride and

idolatry. This time Jeroboam, his

servant who belonged to Ephraim,

rebelled against king Solomon. The

king wanted to kill him and Jeroboam

had to flex to Egypt. All Israel gathered

at Shekhem to make Rehoboam, the

son of king Solomon the next king of

Israel after the death of Solomon.

When this news came to Jeroboam, he

reached there from Egypt. Under his

leadership people approached him and

requested Rehoboam to lessen the

heaviness of tax and the hardness of

labor which was levied on them by

Solomon. However, the new king

sought the advice from the young men

he had grown up with, and he declared

to tax even then more. As a result, ten

tribes rebelled and separated from
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Øn\pw) cmPm°∑mcmbn. P\Øns‚

]m]w \nanØw Ah¿ hn`Pn°s∏´p.

F∂m¬ tbip{InkvXphns‚ ]p\cmK

a\Øn\ptijw {InkvXp bn{kmtben\p

F√mw cmPmhmbn hmgpw (sbi. 11:10˛13,

sbl. 37:15˛28).

hn`P\Øn\p tijw sblqZbn¬ 20

cmPm°∑m¿ bn{kmtben¬ 19 cmPm°

∑mcpw ̀ cWw \SØn. Cu cmPm°∑mcn¬

]ecpw ssZhsØhn´v A\yssZhßsf

tkhn°p∂hcpw cmPyØv hn{Klmcm[\

\S∏m°nbhcpw Bbncp∂p. bn{kmtben

s‚ Xeÿm\w iacybnepw sblqZbp

tSXv sbcpiteanepw Bbncp∂p. Ccp

cmPyßfn¬ ̀ cn® cmPm°∑mcpsS t]cpw

GItZiamb `cW°mehpw ASpØ

c≠p t]PpIfn¬ tN¿Øncn°p∂p. blq

Zbnse cmPm°∑m¿ ZmhoZns‚ ]n≥

XpS¿®°m¿ Xs∂ Bbncp∂p. F∂m¬

bn {kmtbense cmPm°∑m¿ ]n¥pS¿®

{]Imcw A[nImcØn¬ h∂hcmbncp

∂n√. ]ecpw _e {]tbmKw sIm≠v

A[nImcØn¬ h∂hcmbncp∂p.  Hmtcm

cmPyØnsebpw {][m\s∏´ cmPm °∑m

cpsS t]cns\Xnsc  ""P'' tN¿Øncn °p

∂p. blqZbnse Nne cmPm°∑m¿ ssZ

hsØ ̀ bs∏Sp∂hcpw Bflob DW¿∆n

\pth≠n {]bXv\n®hcpambncp∂p. Ah

cpsS t]cn\v FXnsc ""x'' Nn”w tN¿Øn

cn°p∂Xv {i≤n°pI. A{]Imcap≈

cmPm°∑mcpsS Imew s]mXpth im¥

hpw A\p {Klhpambncp∂p. ̀ mKnIambn

ssZhsØ tkhn®hcpsS t]cn\v FXn

sc ""*'' ASbmfw C´ncn°p∂p.

IqSmsX bn{kmtbense cmPm°∑m

cpsS t]cpIƒ CSbv°nsS hetØmt´m

am‰n tN¿Øncn°p∂Xv AhcpsS IpSpw

_ hyXymksØ ImWn°p∂Xn\mWv.

Rehoboam. Thus Israel has been

divided into two. Rehoboam ruled the

tribes of Judea and Benjabin which was

known as southern kingdom or Judea

whereas Jeroboam ruled the northern

kingdom or Israel which included ten

tribes. They were divided due to the sin

of people. But Jesus will rule over

Israel, after his second coming (Is.

11:10-13, Ez. 37:15-28). After the

division, twenty kings were ruled in

Judea and nineteen in Israel. Most of

these kings followed foreign Gods and

established idolatry in the kingdom. The

capital of Israel was Samaria and that

of Judea was Jerusalem. The names

of kings and periods of each kingdom

are recorded in the next two pages. The

kings of Israel were came into power

not through inheritance, but by using

power. The letter “P” is given in brackets

against important kings. Some of the

kings of Judea were God-feared and

worked hard for spiritual revivals.

Against their names the letter “X” is

given. Their ruling period was peaceful

and blessed ones. Those who served

the Lord partially is given the sign “*”.

In addition to these, the names

of the kings of Israel were written

towards the right side occasionally. It

denotes the differences of houses.
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sblqZm cmPm°∑m¿ `cWImew _n.kn.

Jewish Kings Period of Reign

1. scls_bmw ""P'' [ Rehoboam (P)] 1. 933-916

2. A_nbmhv  [Abijah] 2. 915-913

3. Bkm X  [Asa X] 3. 913-873

4. sbtlmim^mØv PX 4. [Jehoshaphath PX] 4. 873-849

5. sbtlmcmw [Jehoram] 5. 849-842

6. Alkymhv [Ahaziah] 6. 842

7. AYeymcm⁄n [Athaliah] 7. 842-837

8. tbmhmiv  *  [Jehoash] * 8. 837-800

9. Aakymhv [Amaziah] 9. 800-783

10. D�nbmhv P*  [Uzziah P]* 10. 783-742

11. tbmYmw *  [Jotham ]* 11. 742-735

12. Bhmkv P [Ahaz P] 12. 735-715

13. sblokv°nbmhv  PX [Hezekiah PX ] 13. 715-687

14. a\s» [Manasseh] 14. 687-642

15. Btam≥ [Amon ] 15. 642-640

16. tbminbmhv PX [Josiah PX ] 16. 640-609

17. sbtlmhmlmkv (i√qw) [Jehoahaz (Shallum)] 17. 609

18. btlmbm°ow (Feym°ow) [Jehoiakim (Eliakim)] 18. 609-597

19. btlmhmJo≥ [Jehoiakin) 19. 597

20. skZ°nbmhv  [Zedekiah] 20. 597-586

sbcpiteans‚ \miw [The ruin of Jerusalem] 586

bn{kmtb¬ cmPm°∑m¿ `cWImew _n.kn.

Kings of Israel Period of Reign

1. sbmtc_bmw 1(P) [Jeroboam I (P)] 1. 922-901

2. \mZm_v [Nadab ] 2. 901-900

3. _mcm [Baasha] 3. 900-877

4. Gem [Elah] 4. 877-876

5. kn{an  [Zimri ] 5. 876

6. H{an P [Omri (P)] 6. 876-869

7. Blm_v  [Ahab] 7. 869-850

8. Alkymhv [Ahaziah] 8. 850-849

9. sbtlmcmw (tbmcmw [Jehoram (Joram)] 9. 849-842
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bn{kmtb¬ cmPm°∑m¿ `cWImew _n.kn.

     Kings of Israel Period of Reign

10. tblp  P[Jehu (P)] 10. 842-815

11. sbmtlmhmlmkv [Jehoahaz] 11. 815-810

12. tbmhmiv [Joash ] 12. 810-786

13. sbtcm_mbm  II P  [Jeroboam II(P) ] 13. 786-746

14. kJcymhv [Zachariah] 14. 746-745

15. i√qw [Shallum] 15. 745

16. sa\tlmw [Menahem] 16. 745-738

17. s]°lymhvv [Pekahiah] 17. 738-737

18. t]°lv  [Pekah] 18. 737-732

19. tlmtib 19. 732-724

c≠p cmPysØ cmPm°∑mcpw ssZ
hw Xs‚ Zmk∑m¿ apJm¥cw Ah¿°v
\¬Inb {]t_m[\ßfpw imk\Ifpw
AhKWn®v btlmhbmb ssZhsØ hn v́
A\y ssZhßsf tkhn°p∂Xn\pw
apXn¿∂p. X¬^eambn ssZhw bn{km
tb¬ P\sØ A»q¿ cmPm°∑mcpsS
ssIbnepw _mt_¬ cmPmhns‚ ]°
epw Gev]n®p (k¶o. 78:58-˛62 _n.kn. 721
¬). A»q¿ cmPmhmb i¬at\�¿ Xs‚
ssk\yßfpambn h∂v iacy ]´Ww
]nSn°pIbpw bn{kmtbens\ _≤cm°n
A»qcnte°v sIm≠pt]mIpIbpw sN
bvXp. (2 cmPm. 17:7˛8) sblqZ cmPyw
Ipsd\mƒIqSn \ne\n∂p (2 cmPm. 17:7˛8).
sblqZmcmPyw Ipsd°qSn \ne\n∂p.
bnscaym {]hmNI≥ apJm¥ncw ssZhw
AhtcmSv Cu tZisams°bpw iq\yhpw
kvXw`\tlXphpw BIpw. Cu IrXnIƒ
_mt_¬ cmPmhns\ Fgp]Xp kwh’
cw tkhn°pw'' F∂cpfns®bvXp (bnsc.
25:11). AX\pkcn®v _n.kn. 586˛¬ s\_
°Zvs\k¿ h∂v sbcpitew ssZhmeb
sØ sIm≈bSn°pIbpw Xoh®v \in∏n
°pIbpw Hcp henb kwLsØ ASna
Ifm°n _m_ntemWnte°v sIm≠p
t]mIbpw sNbvXp. AhnsS Ah¿ 70

kwh’cw ASnaIfmbn ]m¿Øp.

Kings of both nations neglected the

instructions and commands given to

them by the men of God. They

attempted to worship other gods. As a

result, the people were given into the

hands of Assyria and Babylon (Ps.

78:58-62 in B.C. 721). Shalmaneser,

the king of Assyria with his army

captured Samaria and the Israelites

were taken to Assyria as exiles (2 King

17:7-8). Kingdom of Judea longed for

some more times. Prophet Jeremiah

prophesied the Judea that the whole

land would become a ruin and a waste

and also recorded that they would serve

the Babel king for 70 years (Jere.

25:11). As a result, Nebuchadnessar,

the king of Babylone recorded

Jerusalem temple and burnt it in B.C.

586. A large number of people were

taken into Babylon as slaves. They lived

there for 70 years as slaves.
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{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

1. i-tem-tam≥ cm-Pm-hn-\p-ti-jw cmPyw c-≠m-bn hn-`-Pn-°-s∏-´p, Imc-Ww F-¥v ? N¿-®

sNøpI

What were the reasons for the partition of the kingdom after the reign of king Solomon ? Discuss

it

2. t\-Xr-ÿm-\w h-ln-®n-cp∂ tKm-{X-ßƒ G-sX-∂v tc-J-s∏-Sp-Øp-I?

Mark the ruling tribes

tbm-ip-h-bp-sS Im-ew ap-X¬

t\-XrXzw h-ln® tKm{Xw
Ruling tribe from the time of Joshua

Zm-ho-Zn-s‚ Im-ew ap-X¬

t\-Xr-Xzw h-ln® tKm{Xw
Ruling tribe from the time of David

3. hn-`-P-\-Øn-\p-ti-jw C-cp cm-Py-ß-fnepw `-cn-® cm-Pm-°-∑m-cp-sS t]-cp-Ifpw A-h-cp-sS `-c-

W-Im-ehpw F-gp-Xn H-cp Nm¿-´v {I-aoIcn-°pI

Prepare a chart on the names of king, and their ruling periods of the divided kingdom

(Israel &  Judah)

...................................................... ......................................................
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